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Dear Friends,
 
Welcome to the Holistic Child Health Newsletter.
 
The goal of my holistic pediatric practice, and of this newsletter, is to inform and
support parents to become more empowered as the primary health care providers
for their children.

Extending far beyond Western medicine's conventional treatments, holistic
medicine and mindful parenting allow us to boost children's natural immunity,
support their optimum health and wellness, safely heal any illnesses, and prevent
disease-without dangerous side effects.  Holistic medicine provides us with the tools
to nurture the physical, emotional, social and spiritual health of your children.
 
Over the coming months and years, I intend to use this newsletter to address some
of your concerns as parents, share information that you might want to add to your
knowledge base, and inform you of important issues and current events that are
happening in the news, and in your area.
 
Together we can heal the whole child. Naturally.

Yours in Health,
 
Lawrence B. Palevsky, MD

https://www.northportwellnesscenter.com/dr-larrys-march-newsletter-is-here-for-you?ecid=&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
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DR LARRY IN THE MEDIA

 

 SPECIAL APPEARANCE!! 

 

Watch Dr Palevsky's Recent Interview on Del Bigtree's Highwire!  Click Below

(Dr Larry's Interview Starts at 56:47)

 

 CLICK HERE

ACTION ALERT

On March 27th,  Ed Day, Rockland County Exec, NY declared a state of

emergency and ordered that no minors under the age of 18 who are NOT

vaccinated with the measles/mumps/rubella vaccine (MMR) are allowed

in public spaces for the next 30 days beginning this morning at

midnight. 

Violation of this order is a Class B misdemeanor punishable with up to 6 months in

jail. or $500 Public places include schools, businesses, public transportation, houses

of worship, and other indoor spaces. Unvaccinated minors are allowed to remain in

private homes, private vehicles and outdoor spaces.

https://www.facebook.com/HighWireTalk/videos/363437731054289/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY


 

Day stated at a press conference yesterday that this is perhaps the first time in

American history where any healthy person has been excluded from public places

based on their vaccine status.

 

Since last November there have been a reported 153 cases of measles in Rockland

County. Yesterday, Kevin McKay, an investigator with the Rockland County

Department of Public Health stated in an interview with John Gilmore of the Autism

Action Network that there are currently 4 known active cases of measles in Rockland

County. Rockland County is a suburb of New York City with a population of

328,000.

 

This unprecedented move is a direct threat to anyone in the United States who has a

religious or secular exemption from vaccine mandates. Normally we would not

encourage people outside of a jurisdiction where an event is happening to get

involved, but this is an action of national significance. Regardless of where you live,

please make the following calls.

 

Please click on the Take Action Link above to send a message to Ed Day, NY

Governor Andrew Cuomo, and NY Health Commissioner Zucker stating your

opposition to the ban.

 

Please call County Executive Day and Rockland County Health Commissioner:

Rockland County Executive Ed Day, (845) 638-5122

Rockland County Commissioner of Health Patricia Schnabel, (845) 364-2512

 

Comment on Day’s Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/edwin.j.day1/

Tweet Day at @rocklandgov and @ElectEdDay (his 2018 campaign site) We are

using #RocklandCountyPoliceState

 

Please call the office of New York Governor Andrew Cuomo and State Health

Commissioner Howard Zucker and ask them to override Day's declaration. Cuomo

has not ruled out a run for President in 2020, so non-New Yorkers please call.

Governor Andrew Cuomo, (518) 474-8390

Commissioner Howard Zucker, (518) 474-2011

 

https://www.facebook.com/edwin.j.day1/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDqiBWRFkoNjpVJa9Tz1reZntUOHCj36BzYDeEQ20WkoPOzhws8d9SG-50qtScpmUv9PkfZhnwh53wRVipJZTNeT2VoOjLp2Qj2iWwdCduYb3HNTbdyDYVI9JsuSoKKtEXEg6A7CmGG3WbjKHTgLMV2fo1Y-XMYq25xegBfaG3Ilhw-YyJy7pgJrwdc5Lympf181WPtM1rb3JGCNNDAEd8BmgN_Zf82ubqYg5wgQPyGQ1kjHggPKACHMxzp28ghlmT5wmoogvosxD8YWaIoG6DGylDr4csXYanNFhDFl8p-tSgfc5o-rg7LX2zO8OZsPpePk0yU-rTb2Ctu3v3LYrXIpJE&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARAIUoV-gk3WftPgzFHKMUgm068v4fAzWJ0wgOTUfzCB-lHhaDCBdpci1LPXqXazH0ofWKOVYqj5-L22NlY-N3oSE3C0Pcjcx_x2Eup7EdKMus0vgvWtWv0VndI_YOmpv_S3F1WPf7uJKdVhuLuPkgIZqN4tPCxo5UW9a3DcZonE3B6zPRtUP9sst8YE6vPvllWIZIr8_rZ0Uj5Ft1XhUqG3F5IYnUpYa6VUuqXtbggyBHyQ0-S7IO3yWyNYaMeHfYLzdTh9U6Sq9ZBHu32TySlamCZbHpDgOFzF1I1Bi59sN2-5TB3REiw9j30r20sTw42UEh3zqhkxVi4jrZNAMYCvJKM&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCaRItzBSptFX2R40ilVap8_oxRToRSM14iO6JhOE0K0uIbMpeCELItxl3yP8xGxyS7yFHsvJMtoQvW&fref=mentions&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
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The target for this move is children who have religious exemptions from vaccine

mandates. Rockland County has a large Hasidic Jewish population where religious

reasons contrary to vaccination are common. The majority of cases have been in the

Hasidic community.

 

According to statements made yesterday by Day, the vaccination uptake rate at

public schools is very high. In fact the Clarkstown School District, one of the largest

in the county, is notorious for not allowing any religious exemptions despite the

legal right to do so in New York. The claim was also made that the vaccination rate

among children countywide with the MMR is 72% indicating that the majority of

religious exemptions are among the private, mostly Jewish, schools. Despite the

obvious concentration in the Hasidic community Day referred on his Facebook to

people who have religious exemptions as "mentally nebulous" and followers of

"expert teachings of Hollywood actors" and referred to Jenny McCarthy and Robert

DeNiro in yesterday's press conference.

 

Day recently drew a great deal of attention to his Irish Catholic roots around St.

Patrick's Day but he is obviously unaware that the Roman Catholic Church, Day's

church, has serious moral reservations with vaccines made from aborted fetal tissue

like the MMR. In a 2005 document written under the direction of Cardinal Joseph

Ratzinger, later Pope Benedict 16, the Vatican's Pontifical Academy for Life stated,

"Therefore, doctors and fathers of families have a duty to take recourse to alternative

vaccines (if they exist), putting pressure on the political authorities and health

systems so that other vaccines without moral problems become available. They

should take recourse, if necessary, to the use of conscientious objection with regard

to the use of vaccines produced by means of cell lines of aborted human foetal

origin."

 

The declaration does not include adults who do not have immunity or who have

never rec'd the vaccine, nor children not vaccinated for medical reason even though

they could still be potential carriers.

 

Day claimed that more than 17,000 MMR vaccines have been given since November.

The MMR is a live virus vaccine; therefore recently vaccinated people can infect

other people with the measles. If the people getting measles are ill with the strain in

the MMR, that would indicate that they were infected by a shedding person.

 



Parents of children with an IEPs please be aware that your child's school is still

required to provide the services called for in the IEP, regardless if the child is in

school or not. Please call your school today to determine how the school will provide

the federally mandated IEP services.

 

Despite the number of religious exemptions in the Hasidic community, or perhaps

in part because of them, Rockland was declared the "Healthiest County in New

York." in statewide survey released on March 19.

 

Please share this message with friends and family, and please share on social networks

(while you still can).

VACCINE VIEW

Dear Mom.... "Don't Be Like Me..."
A Pleading Letter From One Mother to Another About 'Vaccine
Misinformation'
https://www.facebook.com/HighWireTalk/videos/625438421212110/

 

The Evidence & Science Support Vaccine Exemptions
https://bit.ly/2CTqf5J

 

Taking No Prisoners in the Vaccine Culture War
https://thevaccinereaction.org/2019/03/taking-no-prisoners-in-the-vaccine-culture-war-barbara-loe-

fisher/

 

FDA Sued as CDC Recommends Untested, Unlicensed Flu Vaccine for
Pregnant Women
https://bit.ly/2HYKfqU
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/HighWireTalk/videos/625438421212110/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBdxzYLhbeIodY4YRLYxaYD6ME9LycqeQjbMzOW-Ya6F7SB2PrYz5VVuOaptGjiap3xQOXGqrVM85efgP-nheuYaqn53C2muqiU_hZ4V3hU3W3B3_ETe45Px3AMSpnWEVqdDy-9J4wyhC6DubFK_rDL8jxyO_THbqcpAnSyTaVT49hZ8k47CcpAXkrgHIUNcJHdQleltUTVOxDkT-7V3h_2OpbNYQftt0I_2-KJNUOWbKjqLOJUDgVnkLV5NKxnvnFkXpIovVU5rEaL3z36Qsowm84oMNhW5iyU0xKL_CtH8nEWEgMmvglV204edbajSdnqiMvo7AftvI7pNi5X9EAD3K4_Ve1RFyCf-elDG5Sri8w6-NGjeCOJLpkdeEU-uJARuTpJr_bNmSoj9vj3P4esxyrnzzeMnTRuxx5SWVfhm2-tZzHs2tE6o98BmhyMF_bHkYC-egxLnMBYnpUGIzeSZC32M7YNpBkvL6XjoJ51bhLeX1nBap4jI7Cdu4KEWg&__tn__=K-R&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
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Dear Senator Romney, Vaccine Coercion Will Backfire. A Call for Political

Leadership
https://bit.ly/2WtTNy0

 

Should Vaccine Exemption Laws Be Regulated by the Federal Government?
https://bit.ly/2EKxgH2

 
Bills That Critics Fear Would Lead to Dip in Vaccinations Advance
https://bit.ly/2He5qEU

 

Rapid Identification of Beijing Measles Vaccine Virus and Wild Virus by
Multiplex Real-Time Fluorescent PCR

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23363872/

Dr Palevsky's Comments: Out of the 16 measles patients with vaccination history, 3 were

negative and the other 13 all belonged to measles virus genotype A, and were confirmed to be

vaccine virus by sequencing method.

This quote is taken from the results section of the abstract. Multiple reports blame unvaccinated

children for transmitting the measles virus to those around them, including vaccinated children

who come down with the disease. This study shows that the type of measles virus detected in

13/16 people with the measles infection was, in fact, because of the vaccine, itself, that shed in the

community and caused the outbreak. The unvaccinated children, apparently, had nothing to do

with the outbreak....

 

Why Measles Is a Quintessential Political Issue of Our Time
https://bit.ly/2HJcYk1

Dr. Palevsky’s Comments: I am highlighting what I feel are three issues at the core of this

article. From all available evidence, a majority of anti-vaxxers—educated white people, such as

those who send their children to Waldorf schools—have access to public-health information and

to vaccination; they choose not to believe and not to participate. Why would people who care

about their children’s health choose to ignore the solid, evidence-based recommendations of the

government and the health-care system? The simple answer is because they don’t trust the

government or the health-care system. Theirs is not an unreasonable position.  The American

health-care system is ill-suited to protect public health, because a profit-driven industry cannot

serve as the guardian of public good.

 

Welcome to the NVIC Advocacy Portal (NVICAP)
https://bit.ly/2OvFQwJ

Achieving and protecting the right to informed consent to vaccination is more important now

than ever before, and we need your help to make that happen. NVIC wants to help you, our

https://bit.ly/2WtTNy0?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
https://bit.ly/2EKxgH2?fbclid=IwAR0q2EFMz-DTc64Rb1meDssawkgG3RVjgwTuZAjHG_0Xd5wEknjvJUo9dd0&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
https://bit.ly/2He5qEU?fbclid=IwAR2MJjkpeXIw5Dw0eDPObdBTCZPsdbguQt91DBbzxxrxVzuPMC3Ufvg-OXo&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/23363872/?fbclid=IwAR1LhQvR9YJA12YnFPIqM5pX8txNiKKrBSTSK3hze7sD043Bs8mKMTY2Bgs&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
https://bit.ly/2HJcYk1?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
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members, to organize and make a difference in your home state right where you live to protect

and expand vaccine exemptions. It is at the state level that mass vaccination policies are made,

and it is at the state level where your action to protect your rights can have the greatest impact.

Also, when national vaccine issues occur, you will be plugged in to the information and action

items necessary to make sure your voice is heard.

 

IN THE NEWS

 

FDA Medical Adviser: 'Congress is Owned by Pharma'
https://yhoo.it/2HZyXCO

 

Prominent Biochemistry Professor Warns – 5G is the ‘Stupidest Idea in the

History of the World’
https://bit.ly/2U6Ao9x

UPCOMING EVENT

Come Hear Dr Palevsky as the
Keynote Speaker at:

 

Innovative Parenting: Mastering Your Child's Health Care

https://yhoo.it/2HZyXCO?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY
https://bit.ly/2U6Ao9x?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY


Thursday April 11th 2019 5pm to 9pm | Florham Park, New Jersey
 

Attend this special event and come away with the tools and inspiration to confidently and

holistically parent your child from infancy to adulthood.
 

Dr Palevsky will delve into all topics related to parenting your child for optimal health and
wellness.

 

An evening of thought-provoking discussion for parents and parent 'to be' on how to make
informed choices for their children and how to optimize their health.
 

For More Information and Tickets Click Here:

innovativeparentingevent.com

 

FOLLOW DR PALEVSKY ON FACEBOOK
  

Join Dr Palevsky on his Facebook page today....browse important articles, scientific
papers, and medical information shared for your interest, with added comments from the
doctor. Click on the icon above and please feel free to share the link.

ABOUT DR PALEVSKY

Dr. Palevsky is a NYS licensed pediatrician, who utilizes a holistic approach to children’s
wellness and illness. Dr. Palevsky received his medical degree from the NYU School of
Medicine in 1987, completed a three-year pediatric residency at The Mount Sinai Hospital
in NYC in 1990, and served as a pediatric fellow in the ambulatory care out-patient

http://innovativeparentingevent.com/?fbclid=IwAR19U65WGZtI71LJr9hO_W1riJYDwJ4-83ZPW1FJl4M7duAUKVD8Kl_9Fk4&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz---Ci8AzjSurEkgZmbc4voCrwsj8WX5ePDKcpHc9q0-jD8asuEb9La9oiAoOujPGcnNthKY


department at Bellevue Hospital, NYC, from 1990-1991. Since 1991, his clinical experience
includes working in pediatric emergency and intensive care medicine, in-patient and out-
patient pediatric medicine, neonatal intensive care medicine, newborn and delivery room
medicine, and conventional, holistic and integrative pediatric private practice. 

Dr. Palevsky is a diplomate of the American Board of Integrative Holistic Medicine, and
Past–President of the American Holistic Medical Association. He received his pediatric
board certification in 1990, and passed his pediatric board recertification exams in 1997,
2004, and 2011.
 
In his current practice in Northport, Long Island and Manhattan, NYC, Dr. Palevsky offers
well-child examinations, consultations and educational programs to families and
practitioners in the areas of preventive and holistic health; childhood development;
lifestyle changes; nutrition for adults, infants and children; safe, alternative treatments for
common and difficult to treat acute and chronic pediatric and adult conditions;
vaccination controversies; mindful parenting; and rethinking the medical paradigm.
Additionally, he teaches holistic integrative pediatric & adolescent medicine to parents,
and medical and allied health professionals, both nationally & internationally, and is
available for speaking engagements worldwide. 
 
For more information, or to contact Dr. Palevsky go to: www.drpalevsky.com

 
PLEASE CLICK HERE TO JOIN 

THE HOLISTIC CHILD HEALTH
MAILING LIST

 
HCH will never share your information with any third parties. 
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Thank You for subscribing to the  
Holistic Child Health Newsletter.  

 
If you would like to contact us, please feel free to do so. 

We are happy to hear from you.
 

 Lawrence B. Palevsky, M.D., ABIHM 
For Appointments: Long Island and Manhattan 

(631) 262 8505  
 For all other Inquiries: info@drpalevsky.com

 
www.drpalevsky.com 

 
  © 2018 Lawrence B. Palevsky. All rights reserved. 

Disclaimer: All material in this newsletter and on the web site is provided for educational
purposes only. Consult with your health care provider regarding the advisability of any

opinions or recommendations with respect to your individual situation.
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